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The School for Scaudal.
SHERIDAN might have improved his

Tome.dy, had he lived to studythe rise and
Tall of .the Copperhead party in the loyal
States. Mrs. Candor might have been kin-
,dled 'with greater malignity, and Sir Benja-
min Backbite have been made more con-
temptible. The author's.' difficulty would
have been found in the abunrThnce of ma-
lerial, and. in tbe surpassing wickedness of
'the intrigue to .degrade the Government of
-the United States ; wickedness which would
have changed his comedy to tragedy, or,
.at the best, have made mirth, exciting more
indignation than pleasure. Therefore, to
find a commentary on the "School for
Scandal," read the Copperhead press, and
in one edition of the World slander sufs heient
to gratify the most morbid appetite.. We
are astonished at the audacity ofthis journal,
which no virtue abashes, and no exposure
affects. ' Its hostility to the Government is
now a monomania, for that only can ac-

oount for the sublimely-foolish attack made `
in its leader of yesterday, entitled "Penn-
sylvania."

Unconsciously Tim PRESS has.frightened
the World, and given it the opportunity for
.a new and unexpected slander. The "flank
of the traitor leaders in- Pennsylvania Is
effectuallyturned," we latelysaid with truth
and this statement has so much distressed
the World, as a consistent friend of Mr. Jus-
tice WOODWARD and slavery, that it devotes
a column to the investigation of the move-
rnent. In all the earnestness of italic letters
it inquires=" What has occurred?" A flank
movement. What is a flank movement?
A master-stroke of strategy. What is that ?

It is nothing less than a skilful movement

of troops from the army of General MEADE.
This is the way by which, it fearfully af-
firms the.flank of the rebel leaders has been
turned, and a storm of righteous indigna-
tlim bursts upon the defenceless Administra-
tion. What excuse can it make to the lfortd
for its conduct ? Can it say that, as Gene-
.xal Lim was to invade Pennsylvania for the

zuirpoSe69f strengthening the Democracy,"
it'thctight it, might send an army to weaken-
it? Such . 'sophistry will not satisfy' this
subtle reasoner, which is peipetnally dis-
covering a new plot of the Government to
destroy the Union, and apparently convinced
that the Copperheads are risking their pre-
cious lives to save it.

We admit that there has been "a skilful
movement of troops from the army of Gen.
-MEADE" and congratulate the World that
its editors read their own news column.
The corps of Generals. HOWARD and SLo-
CUM have actually reinforced HOSECRANS,
and this must be the "disgraceful fraud"
-whichthe World has discovered. It heard
that gip enemies of the Union were to be
attacked, and, jumping to a conclusion with
its usual activity, inferred that the Copper-
head party was in danger. The mistake
-was natural. In like manner Mr. WILLIAM
B. Rump fiercely declares that bayonets
shall not keep Democratic citizens from the
polls, and orators who emulatehis eloquence
tell the President that LiNcomi hirelings shall
not make slaves of the brave Men who have
staid at home to defend their right to vote,
against the Government. The LINCOLN
hirelings having done more to liberate
slaves tbari to make slaves, will doubtless
allow Mr. REM) to vote for any one he

• pleases, and will not interfere even if he be-
comes hisown candidate. Nor need the -Fold
dread that the soldiers will demand its sup-
pression for insulting the army and the Go
-vernment ; for had the Government chosen
to punish the insults of its opponents, Gen.
BURNSIDE'S order would not have been re-
scinded.

The World accuses the Government of
sending home all the Republican Pennsylc
vanians in the Army of the Petereee, with
the tacit understanding that they are to buy
their furloughs by.voting for Gov. CURTIN.
Industriously has it studied in the " School
for Scandal." Not a solitary proof or seem-
ing proof is given for this accusation,
which appears to be based solely on. the
World's interpretation of the quotation from
TEE PwEss. We shall nothonor the World
'with a refutation of the slander, and Mr.
Justice WeoDIVARD mayhave the full benefit

-of it during ihe rest of the campaign. Such
charges will multiply as the great day ap-
proaches„and the slander will grow as the
hopes of Copperhead success diminish.
The World will find traitorous newspapers
in. Pennsylvania base enough to echo its

•charges of "infamous interference with. the
freedom of elections," and " dishonest
means, expo sing the army to destruction,"
but not one loyal man weak enough to be-
lieve them. The " School for Scandal"

`may do its worst, but the fair fame of an up-
right and impartial Government will remain
unstained, and the, argument for the Union
unanswered; ANDREW G. CURTIN will be
re-elected, and Pennsylvania repledged to
sustain the-honor of theRepublic, the prose-
cution of the war for its preservation, nor
will one loyal soldier be needed at the polls,
there to defend with his vote the cause for
which he has so nobly offered his life.

The Unimportant News-from Europe.
Upon the excellent authority of a letter

to the Herald we have the statement that
France hasnot only recognized theSouthern
Confederacy, but has formed with the re-
bellion an alliance, offensive and defensive.
Even the details are furnished; not by Mr.
f3LIDELL, however, but by a Mr. MACBETII.,
a name hitherto unknown in the record of
American traitors. This gentleman, who
speaks for the rebels in Pails, asserts that
the Southern leaders have agreed to recog-
_nize the Mexican Empire, including New
:Mexico, California, and Arizona, and to
protect it from the interference of the United
States ; that France, in return, will lend an
Army to Mr. DAVIS, march one hundred
thousand Mexicans to the Rio Grande,
destroy the blockade, and land French
troops in New Orleans and Baltimore. This
is the Unimportant News fro Europe,
which even the Herald disbelieves to be
true, and which certainly will not, "like an
eagle in a dove-cote," flutter the strong
hopes of America.

If the Emperor will recognize a Southern
Confederacy, let recognition come. It will
.be an evil which the United States has done
its best to avert, and which it is fully able to
meet. It will not shake the foundations of
'the Capitol. It will not abate the courage
of the loyal people, but rather increase it,
and to, repel the new foe, a new army
would arise. It would not change the re
sult of the war, and could, at the most,
delay the restoration of the Union. It woidd
win the - United States power in Europe,
suddenly changing England to a friend,
and Russia to an active ally. It would
begin a great war, in which America would
have all the advantage, France all the risk,
and the rebellion none of ;the gain. That
the Emperor NAPOLEON would gladly re-
cognize the independence Of the South,
were it safe policy, no one doubts ; but that
he will dare to interfere, in the defiance of
the great danger, we have good reason to
disbelieve.o`France will interfere with the
United States ? Then the United States
will interfere with France, and the import-
ant news from America will answer the
unimportant news from Europe.

IF IN any township or county the triumph
of loyal principles is doubtful, little time is
left for loyaLcitizeus to work for it. -All the
more reason why they should work. We
ought not to lose a solitary precinct for the

'lack of thorough canvassing. Even inplaces
regarded as the strongholds of Democracy,
which loyal men despair of carrying, some-

,
.thing may be done. Granted, a .Copper-

' ,head majority in a certain township, argu-
ment and'example will at least diminishit.

THELondon Times accuses the President
of inconsistency. The New York Times
replies that upon one point, at least; he has
certainly been consistent--" he has never
.earned the praise or escaped the denuncia-
tion" of its English contemporary. Nor,
xnay it be, added of the Copperhead party,
of which history will recordtheshame,
that it never did one action in support of
the Goiernment, or missed ortechance! to
npi)ose it .'r.% r•

MR. JUSTICE WOODWARD is vary carethl
to make no speeches now, and, doubtless,
regrets that he has so fully expressed his
opinions in the past. His declaration, that
he would not fully announce his principles
until after his election, has lost him many
votes, for responsible American citizens
have the inconvenient habit of requiring
open declarations of faith from their candi-
dates. Mr. Justice WOODWARD cannot be
so blind that he does nut see that the people
have aright to demand candor of him atonce.
Does he desire Pennsylvanians tb vote in
the dark ?

Anommolasm was, not long since, a•term
of reproach, but Copperhead invective is
making it one of honor. The, disloyalists of
the North apply it to those who refuse to

believe with Mr. Justice WOODWARD that
" slavery is an incalculable blessing," or
who will not vote for a man who declared
that, for the protection of slavery, slave-
holders might use any means of defence in
their power. The Northern servants of the
South may call the unconditional loyal man
" Abolitionist," but one thing at least he
does not desire to abolish—the American
Union, which slaveholders are doing their
best to destroy, and their Northern friends
nothing to protect.

Mn. JIM:TICE W OODWARD may , pretend
that he is not in sympaihy with the rebel-
lion ; he cannot deny that he is opposed
to the Governir.ent. While the rebellion
threatens the existence of the Government,
opposition to the one is certainly, aid to the
other.
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Special Despatcaem to Tae

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 6, 1861.
A Rebel Raid at Langley.

A band ofguerillas, under the famous Warms, of
Loudoun[county, Virginia, made7a 'raid last night
into Langley; six miles above Georgetown, driving
in the pickets. They had two pieces of artillery.

InternalRevenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has de-

cided thatimported articles of foreign manufacture,
under" schedule 0, relating to Perfumery. and cos-
metics, when, sold in the original, unbroken pack-
age in which they were Imported, will not require
stamps ; but when any such articles are offered at
retail, or areremoved from the original package, the
stamps must be at once affixed. The original pack-
age is tobe construed to meanthe undisturbed paper
package as Imported.

Count GarotTskl.
The came of HUNTER, chief clerk of the State

Department, against Count Ganows.ra, will babied
in the criminal court this week. The indictment
charges that GAnowskr published certain language
for the purpose of inducing a belief that HUNTER
bad violated ihe confidence reposed in hint as an
officer of the Government, •

Major General Hancock.
Major Generalii.s.nooes, writing to a' friend in

Washington, expressed the hope that he will be
able to rejoin the army within three weeks. He is
yet lame, and cannot ride on horseback, but his
wound is healing.

District Judge of Kansas.
General M. H. DZLAHAY, of Kansas, WAS today

appointed district judge of that State in 'place of
Judge WILLI-Aare, deceased, It was altogether un•
expected by that gentleman, the President having,

on account of ancient friendship, made the selection
without previously consulting him.

ARMY OF THE CIIMBERL IND,

ARailroad Bridge Destroyed by the 'Enemy
near Thlurfreesboro.

DAMAGE TO THE RAILROAD TRIFLINO

Rout of the 'Rebels.

NEW YORE, Oct. 6.—A special despatch to the
Herald from Nashville, dated yesterday, says the
enemyto-day destroyed a large railroad bridge south
of "Murfreesboro.. They burnedbne portion and out
down the other. All le quiet at Nutheeaboro to•

NEW YORK, - October 7.—A. special &opals's, Prot.
Nashville to the flerald, dated the 6th inst., has the
following :

Everything is of a highly encouraging character
today. The railroad and telegraph lines are not
materially injured, and the former will be opened by.
to-morrow night. The design of the raid was to pre•
vent reinforcements, but signally failed.

A sinall party of rebels crossed the pike near
Murfreesboro this morning. General Wilder's
Union cavalry forced them to retreat in short order.

Colonel McCook, in his recent raid, took one
colonel, two majors, nine- line officers, and eighty:
seven privates prisoners.

CHARLESTON.
Removal of Gen. Gilniore's Headquarters

to Folly Island.
Naw Youx, Oct. 6.—By the arrival ofthe steamer

Fulton at this port; from Charleston, we have a re•
port—apParently on good authority—that the head-
quarters of General Gilmore have been removed
from Morris Island to Folly Island.

The continual sinking of the beach on Morris
Island has rendered the removal of the . Federal
headquarters, the body of thetroops, and the mate-
rial, a measure of convenience, while there are
sanitary reasons which would ultimately be con.
trolling.

There are said to be other causes for the change,
among them this : that the troops will be not less
available inthefuture operations againstOharleston,
and they are entirely,out of range of any batteries
therebeis have, orcan erect, on James Island.

The batteries which are designed to throw the
Greek fire arenow nearly complete, and recent ex-
periments have shown tnat the fire may be safely
and effectually used. Charleston is within fair
range of the guns already- placed, and which are
in such numbers asto insure the destruction ofthe
city when they are turned upon it. This event will
nottake place until other plans are complete, and
the navy is ready to cooperate with the army.

• THE IRONSIDES.
[Correspondence of the Baltimore American 1

" I had the pleasure yesterday of a visit to the
Irensides .and of an inspection ofherinterior. She
is undoubtedly- the best and most powerfullyarmor-
ed vessel that has let been constructed. In all her
service here not a man hasbeen killed or wounded
by the enemy on board of her, notwithstanding she
has at times been under the concentrated tire of the
rebel batteries at twelve hundred yards distance.
From stem to stern she bears the scars and deep in
dentations of the enemy's balls, but as .yet her de-
fensive strength is uninjured, whilst her offensive
power has increased throughpractice and the perfect
safety which the crew feel when she is in fighting
trim. Each broadside of the Ironsides consists of
seven 11-inch Dahlgren guns and one 200 pounder ri-
fiedParrott. The weight ofmetal thrown by her
from onebroadside fire is within &fractionoffifteen
hundred pounds, or three thousand pounds for both
broadsides. No vessel that has ever yet been in ac-
tion has thrown an equal weight of metal, and it is
yet to be proven that the armament of the Ironsides
has not reached the extreme range to which the ca-
libre of guns canbe taken without detracting from
their serviceableness and capabilities for active
thing."

California.
Sax F.naicorsco, Oat. 6.—Sailed, ship Bunker

Hill, for. Liverpool, carrying 26,000 sacks of wheat,
20 tone tallow, and 40 tons of copper ore ;13elle of
the Sea, for Liverpool, carrying 27,000 sacks, of
wheat, and 150 tons of tallow. A few more cargoes
of wheat mustbe shipped to Liverpool, to complete
the present orders.

The Governors of Nevada and Utah Territories
have concluded satisfactory treaties with the West-
ern band of Shoshone Indians. All the Wiens
west of Felt Belger have beenlosted with except
the Goilicates, and they voluntiany manifest friend-
ly relations.

Whaling News.
BoSTOI4, Oct. 6.—Arrived at New Bedford yester-

day, bark Thomas Winslow, esdworth, from the
Atlantic Ocean, with fifteen barrels sperm oil; sent
hometwenty-seven barrels sperm. Also arrived, bark
Eliesbeth Frances from the Atlantic Ocean, with
four hundred and ninety bairels sperm oil.

The whale shipEledora, of New London, was lost
on the-Merrimac Island July 14th. -

The Ravages by the Pirate Alabama.
}3osTorr, Oct. 6.—The ship Anna F. Schmidt, de-

stroyed by the pirate Alabama, was insured in Boa-
ton offices for about $119,000. The ship Express,
also destroyed by .the pirate Alabama, was insured
in this oity for 840,600.

Boiler Explosion. • itot
POUGHEEBISIE 3 00t. 6.—An explosionnNatured

yesterday at the Washington IronWorks, Newburg,
by which seven persons were killed and wounded.
The damageto the establishment /imamateto $240,000.

lion. Erastus Corning.
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 6. -Hon. Eraetus Corning

has resigned his seat in Congress on account ofill
health.

Mrs. Rosecrans Serenaded.
SYRAcus.v., Oct. 6.—The wife of General Rose-

erana was serenaded this evening in this city.

The MissouriDelegation and the President.
[Correspondence of the Evening Post.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—The delegation from Nis.
swirl. have had more than one interview with the
President, and for a day or two have been present-
ing facts to theSecretary ofWar. There is no doubt
about the position of Mr. Stanton in reference to
this matter—his sympathies are strongly with the
loyal people of Missouri. The President has con-
cluded to cut short' some or -Governor Gamble's
power intbe State, and, if he will notremove Gen.
Schofield for the present, he will, in nearly all the
other demands of the delegation, meet them and
grant their desires.

The Dead ou the Gettysburg Battle-tield
To the Editor .of The press

SIR : The arrangements are nearly completed for
the removal of the remains of the Union soldleya
scattered over the Gettysburg battle-field to the
burial-ground which is being prepared by theseveral
States interested`-for their reception and proper
burial.

All the dead will be disinterred, and the remain*
placed in calm; and buried, and the graves, where
marked orknown, willbe carefullyand permanently
re.marked in this soldiers' cemetery.

;fit ikthe intention of the friends ofany deceased
soldiertotake his remains homefor burial, they will
confer a favor by immediately makingknown to me
that intention. After thebodies areremoved to this
cemetery, it will be very desirable not to disarrange
the orderof the graves by eny removals.

Very respectfully,
DAVID WILLS, Agentfor A.G. Clurtin,

Governor of Pennsylvania.
GETTYSBURG, October 6, 1863.
The pieta throughout all the Stateawill confer a

public favor bypublishing the abOVe. ';

THE CANVW FOR 60VBRIA01.
A LARGE ; AND ~ENTEIUSIA.STIC

MEETING; AT DOYLESTOWN.

Thousands of Attentive and Devoted
Loyalists in Attendance.

The Demonstritions a,t New-
town. and. itirlistod

.

OVERWHELMING ENTHUSIASM WITH WHICH GO-
VERNOR CURTIN" WAS RECEIVED.

Tice Intense and Loyal Interest Manifested.

Speeches by Governor Curtin, Hon. S. H.
Hammond, Gem Richard Busteed,

Mr., Chauncey 31, Depew, Mr.

1. W. Forney, and others.

[Specially Reported for Tbe Prees:l
The Doylestown Union Meeting.

Yesterday was the occasion of a large and enthu-
idiotic meeting at Doylestown. It is, therefore, no
wonder that the train of cars which left, at a quarter
past nine, the depOt at Third and Thompson streets
was filled to overflowing, and that the transactions
which were to take place were antioipsted with the-
moat deep and ardent emotions. A most lovely day
enveloped in its bright beauty the delightfulland-
scapes which line the route from Philadelphia to
Doylestown. The glowing blueof the sky was only
filmed here and there by a slight, transparent cob-
web of cloud ; the rich, well-cultivated lands
were luxuriant in their autumn ripeness; the
woods were • tinged and tinted with the many
hues of .autumn. Almost every color, and almost
every shade of color, were represented. Light green,
glaiing yellow, delicate vermilion, and luxurious
crimson, were mixed and matched together, and the
mellow leaves shook and sparkled in the autumn
air, and did not look lees beautiful than in the sweet
unripeness oftheir spring, or the less immature love-
liness of their summer. Some of the thick bushes
looked as though sparsely sprinkled with a spray of
blood•drops, and others asthough they were partiSl-
ly woven into a tangled web ofscarlet and gold and
green. >At every station at which the oars stop-
ped Governor Curtin was anxiously looked.for. In-
quiriesas to where he could be seen drrpped fast
and continuously from every mouth, and the sit
ewers were caught up and treasured by greedy ears.
At Lansdale the Governor was surrounded by a
most enthusiastic- crowd, who shook hands with
him, and with whomhe shook hands with such a
earty good will as did 'every Union-loving man
good to see. The

ARRIVAL AT DOYLESTOWN
was the signal for an ovation that must have thrilled
the smallest fibres of the breast ofits recipient.
()beer alter cheer rang exultingly through the air,
and absolutely filled with sound the beaming vault
of heaven. A dense throng surrounded Governor
Curtin,"as he took his seat in the carriage awaiting
him. That dente crowd -pressed-around him, and,-
with numberless expressionsoffidelity,shook hands
with their Governor, while their shouts and that of
their comrades rung in their ears. The carriage was
an open barouche, and was drawn by six horses,
`elegantly decorated with wreaths of flowers, and
red, white, and blue plumes.. It is to be suspected,
however, that the animals had little or nothing to
do with the progress.of the vehicle. The crowd of
honest adherents who pushed behind, and the crowd
which marched along at the sides, furnished very
substantial relief- to the tine animals, which were
supposed to draw the barouche to which they were
harnessed.
THE PROCESSION TO THE DOYLESTOWN COURT

The carriage which was provided for Governor
Curtin was, likewise scanned by Gen. Richard
Busteed and Mr. J. W. Forney. Every step ;of
the route was an uninterrupted ovation. The dense
rows which lined the sides of the streetS, keot up a
continuous cheer; wagons, carriages, posts, fences,
Mumps, trees, balconies, porches, house-roofs were
alive with people of each sexand every age. From
every window the ladies kept up an incessant
waving of handkerchiefs, and completely inundated
the Governor's carriage with bouquets, which were
very beautiful and most tastefully arranged. One
of them was thus appropriatel3r labelled: "God's
benieon go with you. A friend !" All through the
route Governor Curtin was kept busy without a
moment's intermission, in acknowledging the ho-
mage paid him at each step of theroute. Even lit-
tle girls, standing upon the very highest stumps
their little feet could climb up, waved to him a
bashful salute, and were more than rewarded by
his smiling acknowledgment.

TUE BANNERS AND THEIR DEVICES
"^:Jnedno insignificantfeature ofthe display. Theyate Various devices, and their mottoes were greeted
with shouts of enthusiastic approval. They were :

truii every emergency ;"

"Hurrah for Curtin '1 ‘l4irciodward cans Teum
Curtin 1" " Andrew ICurtin, the soldiers' friend ;"
"Curtin and Agnew." One banner was presented
by the ladies of Buckingham. During the progress
ofthe procession patriotic airs were executed by
the Kulpaville brass band. Of the animated and
enlivening effect of all combined, description can
give but a faint ides.

ARRIVAL AT THE COURT HOME.
If the crowd and furore at the station had been

noticeable, however, those at the Court House were
ten times more so. The Court House is a large and
handsome stone structure„ situated on Court street,
and surrounded by ample grounds. In front of it a
stand had teen erected, draped with the national
colors, and mounted with gay. banners decorated
with mottoes( similar to those quoted above. The
Kulpsville. Brass Band were speedily ensconced
there, and somewhat enlivened the anticipations of
the impatient crowd by the execution of national
tunes. The carriage of the Governor'. was. again
overwhelmed with bouquets, fashioned and thrown
by lair lingers, and Gov. Curtin, if he had Chosen,-
could last night have literally reposed upon a bed of
roses. Thejam around the carriage reached the cul-
minating point of density,and people seemed tothink
themiblves magically secured against , the kicks of
horses' hoofs, the mud on the hubs and spokes of
carriage-wheels; and the revolutions of the carriage-
wheels themselves. The preliminary arrangements
ofthe meeting having. been made, the crowd oesa me
anxious for some introductory speech. The officers
ofthe Union meeting were as follows :

President—George Lear. Esq. Viee-Preeidents—
Thomas Dyer, George Hart, Moses Eastburn,
William E. Crockett, Daniel Gotwala, Barclay J.
Smith, Thomas C. .A.therholt. William Myers,
Joseph Rosenberger, Harrison Moßhistry, Thomas
Green,Spencer Frack,Seimuel Davis,Win. Mello w-
ell, Thomas P. Miller,Francis Worthington, Elwood
Williaffis, Josiah N. 'Stover, John S. Stover, Dr.
Charles W. Everhart, WM. K. Large. Secretaries—
Charles McHenry, M. Loeb, Josiah Rich, John W.
Gilbert, Robert tli Darrah, and Hiram Pearson.

An opening speech was made by Hon S. H. Ham-
mond, of NewYork. The gentleman was introduced
by the president, and remarked, in commencing,
that his friend, Mr. Lear, had done him honor over-
much in announcing him as senator. lam from
New York, but not a senator; I laid down the toga
three y ears ago, and I shall nevertake it up again ;
I hold no office; I address you not on my own
personal interests. lam here because the State of
New York has a little debt against the State of
Pennsylvania. Is our debtor willing to pay Last
summer, when the rebels were in the neighborhood
of Harrisburg, there was. a cry that Pennsylvania
wanted aid. We sent on to Philadelphia 15,000
men for the defenceofPennsylvania. But in dollars,
nor greenbacks, must this debt be paid. 1 will tell
them in New York that this little debtwill Certain-
ly be paid by next Tuesday. Governor Curtin has
a large heart and a noble one. Last year the cur-
rent was- against us. We folded- our arms and
said that the loyal men ofNew York were more
than the disloyal. Now the mighty current ofpopu-
lar sentiment has set in favor of loyalty. Shall
Pennsylvania stem that current I When I see such
a vast collection as this before me, I feel that that
current is to be, stemmed. The State of New York
will help to swell that climax which shall end this
struggle, and send downCopperhead's= into eternal
oblivion. You may not, perhaps, have pondered
sufficientlythe 'momentous issues' involved. Two
things sue alike necessary—bayonets and votes.
fighting and Voting."' There are deluded men who
think that, in voting the Democratic ticket, they
vote for the beat interests of the country: These
great States of the North . are divided into two
parties. The defeatof one of these parties will be
equivalent tothe defeat of the Union men in the
field. Hencethis .election is great and important.
Such is the condition of things in New York, that as
Pennsylvania goesthat State will go. We are in a
crisis unparalleled in the history of nations.

Mr. Hammond's speech Was here suspended by the
arrival of Governor Curtin.
ABICIVAI; AT. THE COURT HOUSE .08 GOVILIVIIOI3

Governor Curtin arrived at the platform in front
ofthe Doylestown Court House at twenty minutes
toone. Theair was instantly rent by three•times-
three, and the band struck up the Star spangled
Banner. The view from the platform was more
animated than can wellbe imagined. Thousands of
eager listeners crowded Court street up and down
and from side to Side. Hundreds lined the oppoldte
roofs and doors and windows, and mounted up steps,
fences, wagons, trees, and everyavailable point from
which an eligible prospect was attainable. When
the last strain of the music had ceased, the president
ofthe meeting, Mr. Lear, rose and presented to the
expectant people " Governor Andrew G. Curtin,the
soldier's friend and the friend of the Union."

Srznoll OF GOVERNOR CURTIN.
When the expression of the enthusiasm of the

concourse had subsided, Gov. Curtinproceeded with
his speech He was listened to by his intelligent
audience with the moat hushed attention, savecvtien
enthusiaem broke bounds. The. Governor spake as
follows

As I approached this place, I was reminded of
the last time I had the honor of speaking before
the people of Bucks county. I came to give to
Pennsylvania volunteers the standard of their
country, in 1861. lam not unmindful of the gal.•
lantry with which that regiment has always per-
formed the duties imposed upon it, in support
of a Government which has made this State
beautiful to look upon, and was founded onthe ex-
perience of the past and propagated by the purest
blood that everfloweitin human velum. That Go-
vernment has been so mild and temperate that we
have never felt its burden. The regiment which
marched forth from .Bucks county went to uphold
that Government. .' Then the distinction was not
madebetween loyalty, to the Government and fideli-
ty to the President. Then prejndice and passion
had net been appealed to. Por the Government,
your neighbors have bled and eat the dust; for that
good people prarwith each -returning Sabbath in
their churchee. Oh ! why should we not be
of one common .mind nowt The hearts of the
people of Pennsylvania- should best in, such
unison that no discord should agitate -a sin-
gle fibre of a single heart. I would not ' succeed
bypersonal defamation: This is no time-for scan-
dal. Judge Woodward and your speaker have
neither of them special claims upon you. The end
which comes to all" must come alike to us,and the
record of the little we have done will he disposed of
in a single sentence. But there are principles in-.
volved in this political contest which can never die
while Godis truth. Pretending to no superiority
overanyfellow.rnortals, I thank myGod that Ihave
one virtue of which I can boast—loyalty to, my
country. [lmmense applause.] That virtue I have
maintained for two years and eight months. It is
commonto say thatthis war is either for oragainst
the nigger. Well, my friends, it isbut candid to ad-
mit that some of the most immense interests and
sacred principles revolVe around the massive and
woolly head ofthe nigger. The slavebolder, inflated,

-proud, and tyrannical, enjoying the unrequited
labor of others, sets himself up against our Govern-
merit, and strikes at ourinstitutions. Hall a million
of their men have stricken at the'very foundations
ofourGovernment. • I won't say thatPennsylvania
is innocent ofall offence in bringing on this war.
The Government ofthe United States belongs to mi.
It is the Government of Pennsylvania, and slavery
shall fall beneath, the majestic tread ofthat free
Government. [Great applause.] .We never made
tbe war ; they made it on our Government. The
fidelity and loyalty of our people will consti-
tute one of the purest chapters in the history
of freedom. I would that this political contest
were waged as others ; I would that the Demo-
cratic party had declared in. favor of the prosoeu-
tion of the war.. _ When,I reflect upon the responsi-
bilities of my position I tremble.' And I spurn
from my feet the 'mongrel curs who snap at them,
and thank my. God that if my arguments `;andand en-
deavors can compass it,liberty shall live. 'I would
go down to my grave to insure. that end.[Great
enthusiasm,' The''Democratic party, at the Uan
.Ettbuig Convention, abused Lincoln,they,ho
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noniti um with a 'sly w;uk%or twv. Deivovntliv 3,uthri-
eta epplaucled sestiments Of most-dligusting disloy-
alty to your ,Government. They went out of tutorway to • praise Vallsedighsuft.-1will not speak of
that genii, man ; but I do object to their expressing
their approbation of a man who boatted that In
Three year" ofptiblio service be never voted fora bill
giving supplies to the army. Mr- Woodward is per-
fectly welcome to the Vallandiglison plank to the
Democratic -platform. He refuted to vote that
bread, medictuta, or necessaries might be given
to the soldiers who defend the Government.
I am charged- with hatching a conspiracy
TO bring home soldiers to vote. I' under-
stand I em charged with it here. All who
come home can vote for just whom they please.
It is said that Lincoln , has violated the Tionstitu•
tion, and that we are In a wisr 'tor -or agstnet
nlggere. Ie the negro here by his own (Mob:lel He
WEIN taken from Africa,wherehie home wise found.
The sweat of his face \has, poisoned the ground to
the shaveholder. fiave you heard ofone family of
the innocent and unoffendingmurderedtd the'South.
In the absence. of the men engaged against ui
No case has occurred. ln New. York, when a mob
Wined to plunder, rob, and murder the negro, mere-
ly because be was a negro, the poor negro returned
and collected what was left, and never made one
claim against the city of New York. The members'
01 that mob were all Merolla Seymour. I haven()
such friends. .[Applause.] When the rebels were
on our moll I would have employed all agencies to
drive him off.' I wciuld have armedblack and white,
and yellow men ; I wouldhave equipped the cloven-
footed gentleman himself. [Laughter and ap-
plause.] I armed three hundred negroes. They
went apart, by- themselves; they worked in
the trenches, and :so conducted themselves that
whin they passed through- the city •gentlemen
cheered and ladles waved their handkerchiefs.
Providence is working out a great era in the, world's
history. Illinois hml only recently beeome a State,
when the peopleout there took a comparatively o0•
score manand matte him President—aPresident who
always strikes when the people are ready for the
blow. With the simplicity ofa child,andthe wisdom'
of the philosopher,the hand ofGod is upon Abraham
Lincoln, and his life is to verify the destiny of the
Ametican people. [lmmense applause.] If in
this stiuggie a ray of- the light of liberty
gets into the brain of the poor negro, of
what have we to complain? jefferson Davis
calls for live hundred thousand negroes, and offers
bounties. As to land, Jeff Davis don't nave an ho-
neat title to oneinch of God's footstool. [Applause ]
It he can arm five hundredthousand negroes, we can
60 the same. Judge Woodward says slavery is
an incalculable blessing. I extremely doubt• it;
for if it is so, we ought to have itin 'Penneylvania.
lie says it is sanctioned by the Divinity. I doubt
that theology. Ido not address one man or wo-
men who has failed to read the Sermon on the
Mount, and as far as I understand • the divine
teachings, you are to love your neighbor as
yourself. The old -adage, That a fair day's
work is worth a fair day's wages .is one of the
foundations of our.Government.—h,rwish that
could speak longer, but I amto speak twice today
—once at Newtown end once at Bristol. [Cries 'of
"Go on "go on!"] You can end the war in
three ways: let the rebels lay, downtheir arms and
obey the law. If they will not do that we can give
up all that they claim ! And will you give up Lout-
mane, and Mississippi, and Kentucky, and Tennes-
see, and Missouri'? Fort Donelson, Vicksburg, and
Port. Hudson 1 Will you call back Gilmore when
his guns command Charleston'? No, no. If-I could
putthe question to all Pennsylvanians at once, that
answer would go up in thunders.

There is another way of peace=peace resulting
from theactive prosecution ofthe war: If you want
a Governor who will not favor by thought, word, or
deed, the prosecution of the war until rebellion is
climbed. I am notyourman. [Thunders ofapplause.]
Then I must be yourman. [Laughter and Applause.]
I don't want a man to vote for me who is not
loyal, who keeps men from our gallant army.
I pity the man who is so fond of life as to
desire to survive the destruction of his Govern-
ment' I cannot refrain from' expressing to this
'great multitude, whatever may be my fare at the
coming elections, my thanks for the, kindnesses I
have received from the people of this great State. I
thank the ladies' tor their attendance upon thia oc-
casion; I know how delicate women-have gone to
the hospitals, and there bound up the wounds of the
disabled. Amid the thunders and carnage of battle,
they have poured out Christian consolation. God
bless the women of Pennsylvania ! and let us unite
_with them in the cry : "Our Government now, our
Government forever I" My friends, I wish you
farewell.

Governor Curtin pat down amid a hurricane of
applause. The mute, attention with which he had
been listened to by

,

the vast assemblage, save when
the sentiments uttered strudk too fine a chord in
their hearts to _pass by without loud acknowledg-
ments, was one of the best tributes that could be
paid to an honest man. Governor Curtin was MC-
ceeded by Mr. J. W. Forney. •

MR J. W. FORSZKVS SPEECH

Mr. Forney was enthusiastically received, and
spoke asfollows:

As my time is short. my friends, I can make but
a short speech. lam here, not to perform a pritici-
pal part, but to fill up an interstice. I have wit-
nessed this; great demonstration with great plea-
sure. -The manner of the reception of the pre-
sent and next. Governer 'of Pennsylvania, re-
minded me of the stories I have read of the
returning chieftain who had conquered an- in-
solent foe. Whilst I am not inclined to envy
any man, yet, when I saw the reception accorded
to oneso surrounded and covered up with responsi-
bility, so assailed and misrepresented and traduced,
as Governor Curtin, I confess' I did envy him for a
minute. You yourselves understand what a posi-
tion a public man must occupy at such a time as
thin. Our President himself sleeps upon no bed of
roses. Now, when internal dissensions, raised by
traitors who sympathize with a common enomy,
rage, he must be a braveman who can desire to sit
in the Presidential chair. Governor Ourtin's
tease and immense responsibilities render his pod-

aaot he sought or,desired by anyman
who loves a life of eace. I have been dieprisen 6u4.6
any man could raise a hand against him ; and when
I saw thereception you accorded him to-day, Ifelt
a pride and -a pleasure in the exhibition. I had the
pleasure of shaking hands with some hundred good
men who- mistook me for Governor Curtin and
called me -Andy! [Laughter and applause.]- Ido
notbelieve that the masaofthe Democratic party is
disloyal; I believe that they-stick to that organiza-
tion from honest purposes. The- happiest men I •
have met are those in the Union oreanization ;-the
most unhappy, those inthe Deincicratic association
the honest men I refer to and -not the' leader& I
daiw between-the leaders and 'muses Of the De.
mocratic party a wide 'and marked distinction. To-
those masses I would au a few welds. Democracy,
as I understand it, is a progressive ,and aggressive
principle ; it has allowed the existence of slavery in
the Union, because it believed that the existence of
slavery was co-existent with the Union. I was a ra-;.
dical Democrat. When I found• that slavery had
taken up arms against the Government, I found
that my path was to be made—a hard path, indeed,
through prejudice and passion-,and I made it. That
party wag; neverintended to be a davery party,and, no
matter what they may do, onthe thirteenth ofOoto-
ber, their duty and principle into do everything to
extinguish slavery, to annihilate the' rebellion. I
-know what prejudices ofparty are. Thisis no time
to rtferlo past-views, opinions, andprejudices. The
true, and. confident friends of the Government
should make strong the true and conslitent man.
This is a struggle for all time—not for to-day or to-
morrow, or next year, but for all coming years.
Momentous issues await us when this warfare
Is concluded. If we are to win the coming cam-
paign, we are to win by the votes of the loyal
Democracy. I will not dwell upon Mr. Justice'
Woodward. Iregard hisfate as decided. He looked
to be the chief justice of this State, but the chief
justice of the ballot box—a chief justice from which
there is no appeal—has decided to the contrary.
[Applause.] He is the only public man of whom I
have ever heard in this country who proposes to dis-
franchise every foreigner-who comes from the old
world to locate in the new. How does he get out of
this blasting .record's Not by a frank recantation,
but by a subterfuge. He has proclaimed that
the judiciary should be entirely menarate from
pOlitics, and because that was his option, he in•
tended to abstain from all discussion on the subject,
and yet he is the candidate of the party that sym-
pathize with treason. He has attempted to deny
that he is in earnest sympathy withDie rebellion.
Outside of JeffDavis and S. O. Calhoun,there has
never been an sincere a nullifier as Justice Wood-
isard. He believed it to be the duty of Pennsyl-
vania to go with the South. These are things
which cannot be answered. -A few days ago
the Hon. Lemuel Todd, of Darlisle, stated that
Judge Hale declared that Justice Woodward
had expressed opinions in favor of Secession.
Justice Woodward' replies : " I know no Judge
Hall," and states his antagonism to Secession, and
the ,cmalignant fanaticism which originated it."
Bya mistake oftheprinters. (for printer', like other
people, sometimes make mistakes,) Hall was print-
ed instead of Hale; and under this miserable sub-
terfuge, Judge Woodward attempts to shield him-
self. As I have, but a few moments to remain, I
now introduce to you Mr. Depew, of NewYork.

EPEROW OP 1!E. CHAUNCEY" 31. DEPEW.
As Col. Forney has well said, in introducing me

to you, -I have felt a deep interest in the election in
Pennsylvania. I felt, as I stood within the tall
shadow 'of -Andrew G. Curtin;the soldier's friend,
the influence already felt from the golden ahorea of
California to the granite coasts of Maine, is a
mighty influence, and was - unmistakably apparent
at the time ofthat great call which placed men on
one aide or on the other. The great, pillars of the
Union resting on the hills of Maine on one side, and
the shores of thePacific on the 'other, are such as
will uphold that mighty fabric .either against the
foreign orthe internal foe.i„I felt, when I saw ;this
meeting to-day, that the election was already de-
cided, and that the speech Judge Moodward was to
make after the election would neverbe made—for the
dead speak not I [Laughter and applause.] Jud,ge
Woodward has declared that slavery was divinely
sanctioned. Colonel Forney has -well said that
this is a battle between aristocracy and democracy;
else why is it that --the English aristocracy and
the French;- Emperor seem to slmpathize with
the Southt In what does rebellion exist-to-day?
In their armed men. Behind them are disaffection
and latent Unionism. Mr. Justice Woodward says
he is in favor of peace. -So am I ; so is every man.
But the peace we are in favor of is thepeace which
will perpetuate the honor of the Ucion ; not that
diegracelul peace .which broUght about by disso-
lution. I believe in the good old.fashioned doctrine
that this country is not large enough for two eon-
federacies, and that the Union must extend as -far
downas the Gulfof Mexico. We wantno conciliation
which will bear within the seeds of future discord.
We want it so that there shallbe nofuturerevolution
like that.which now agitates the nation. -'Have you
seen a single Coppef headin Pennsylvania who has
praieed-a single act ofthis Administration? These
people findfault with the proclamation of freedom,
the confiscationact, the suspension ;of the habeas
corpus, and. a thousand other things. ' When the
President proclaimed freedom to the slaves; they
said that oughtnot to.be done, because itraised in-
surrections in' the South. .They say when the North
takes to fight for ..the . the same hu-
man implements which the South,employs to

" right against it, that it is violating a sa-
cred institution. Did =the' Democratic Con-
vention which. assembled at Harrisburg, and
nominated Judge Woodward, have a single act or
resolution in favor ofall they should be in favor of 7
One word more, and I have finished: We, in the
State of- New "Forkhave looked to the administra-
tion of Gov., Curtin with admiration 'and pride.
How, many,men has GO, Seyniour sent forth?
Some two or three thousand' sums up them all. For
whatwas the riot gotup lait for the purpose ofhelp-
ing the rebellion by causing a counter revoluticiri in
the Northern States? When Gov. Curtin spoke to
you, he remarked that he inighthave perhaps but a
short time :to live. May he live long, and may his
career in the future correspond with that of the
plat. He said that both he and Judge Woodward
would some day have to go to their last account.
A future generation will decide between the careers

- of both these men. The speaker closed with a glo

ins tribute to Gov. Ctutin.
Gen. Richard Busteed Divide a few brief and tel-

ling remarks, in sentences,-remarkable for ornate
diction and emphatic delivery. Col. R. Stockett
Mathews, of Baltimore, and Hon. S. H. Hammond,
who concluded his address of the morning, delivered

. the closing speeches ofthe Doyleatown Union iMeef
leg.

DISPERSION OS.THE CILOWD
The crowd then began to disperse, some to visit

Newton and Bristol, some to catch thetrain to Phi-
ladelphia. Governor Curtin left the groundsat
about three o'clock in the afternoon, and was en-
thusiastically cheered. The avenues finallybegan,
to thin, and the crowd and suffocation to grow less.
But in the memories of all was lefta lasting impres-
sion of the might-and influence of that earnest-
hearted meeting, and of the good heart of the good
Governor who had addressed it.: .

BIEIWEEN DOYzazwiows AND PHILADELPHIA.•

A. fair sky hung over the-close of a mostfair day.
Everything at Doylestown passed off in themost
satisfactory manner. After, the,excitement of•thq
day, everybody who had participated in it felt alive
to the calm albeit sombre beauty of the autumn
woods and fields. The meeting which took place'
yesterday is food for bright hope andcaim reflection.
It augurs for good. It was a good thing In itself,
and the masses who attended itfelt it to.be so. The
eloquent appeals which were madewere unanimously
responded to, and the glowing words which fell from
truthful, loyal-lips are such as cannotbe forgotten
.by any, young orold, who heard them.

The pageantry which conducted Governor Curtin
to the Doylestown court house, the ladies who
cheered him, and the men who 'inwardly as well as,
outwardly applauded him, all hear Witnesstolhe
truth and the triumph of that truth which he as;

• sated.- While not a solitary incident occurred to,
mar the progress ofthe Doylestown Union meet,
ing, everything arm conducted that aouriegy

and regularity whian is the othipring of all bOild JO.
elety. It was a meeting which expressed some of
the purest sympathies of some of the beet intiattl•
tans of the State of Pennsylvania.

Man Meeting at Rising Sun.
Last evening a large and enthusiastic gathering of

the Union men of the Twenty.flrat and Twenty.
fifth wards was held at Rising Sun, Broad and Ger-
mantown reed. The meeting was organized by the
selection of Thomas Orayton, Del, as president.
Speeches were delivered by 001. Wm, F. Small, Dr.
A. K. Smith, Wm, L. Dennis, and others. Hon.
Henry D. Moore made a 'stirring and.- patriotic
'petal, which was listened to with the utmost at-
tention. Be congratulated hie hearers upon the
flattering_prospects of the campaign. The soldiers
were victorious in the field, and their loyal friends
of the North will achieve victories of equal im-
portance in lice coming election. The clouds of our
national horizon were fringed with a silver lining,
and there was nocause for despondency or despair.
He had never, since the breaking out of the re-
bellion, faltered for one moment in his con-
viction that the right -would yet prosper, and
victory perch upon our banners. His heart was
overflowing with gratitude when he beheld the
great effortsput forth by the loyal people to over-
come the designs of the rebel enemy.' It- should be
a matterof pride to every Ameriean to realize that
this immense war has been thus far carried through
with no assistance from foreign Powers. This Go-
vernment hoe been enabled by the patriotismand
loyalty of its own citizens to expend, for the pur-
pose of crushing the rebellion, an amount of trea-
sure none of which was obtained outside our own
boundaries. When people will make such mod-
flcee in behalf of their country; will willingly sur-
render for a time their own personal rights, that
nothing may be wanting to promote the na-
tional welfare, what may we not predict for the
future? Suoh a people will alwaya be true
to their Government, and can always be relied
upon' for aid in the day of disaster. Such a Union
as ours was not born to die. It will outlive all its
enemies, andfrom the present perils, will soon arise
glorious and free, the proudest nation of the earth.
To this end, all loyal men are required to act toga=
then" By uniting new, and throwing aside for a
while the political distinctions by which we were
distinguished in the more peaceful days ofthe Re-
public, looking singly to the good of our beloved
,Union, the cause will triumph beyond the mostsan-
guine wishes ofthe patriot. Mr. Moore warmly,eu-
logized the character of Governor Curtin, and pre-
dicted his election bye large majority.

The meeting dispersed at a late hour, with much
enthusiasm.

The Speech of Mr. Justice Woodward at
Bellefonte.

MILLEFONTE3 Oat. 3, 1663
To the Editor of The Press :

Bin t I herewith forward you Judge Woodward's
speech, delivered this afternoon.at a mass meeting
ofthe Copperheads of this county. It was so gene-
rally understood that he would -not speak, that no
arrangements were made for reporting him on the
spot. This evening the regret was so universally
exprested that it was notreported verbatim et lite-
ratum, that I concluded to produce it just as he de.
livered it. It has been submitted to several gentle-
men, and pronounced exact.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
' A. C. TONNER

MR. WOODWARD'S SPEECH.
LADIII9 AND GEZiTLIMSSEN lam extremely glad

to meet the honest yeomanry of Centre county, and
am sorry that I cannot address you for two reasons :
Illy voice is very weak and worn out by the
fatiguesof travel over a road I have long been ac-
customed to -travel in coming to this town. I am
here only to speak and shake hands with the ladies
and gentlemen who have come here to speak and
shake hands with me, and not to make.a speech.
The Convention that nominated me, which met at
Harrisburg on the 17th June last, did so withoutany
action upon my part, and, indeed, undesired by me.
The committee from. that Convention that waited
upon me, and informed me of mynomination, re-
quested me not to resign my judicial position; from
which I 'inferred that I was desired not to make
speeches or otherwise enter into the coming cam=
paign. I have thus far consulted their wishes, and
desiring to remain at home, have ao done, except in
a few instances, when the pressure of invitation
made the exceptions. I am here, therefore, only to
see you, and, as you know from ten years' °tibial
life amongyou, that during that time I never made
political speeches, or in anywise meddled with po-
litica. Whilst I cknnot make a speech for reasons
given, and do not wh to discuss the questions, yet
I will define or merely state the issues, -which cannot
be regarded as making a speech. The only question
before the people for discussion this fall is whether
the executive officials now in power shall be con-
tinued; or whether the people desire a change. So
far as my observation among the people-has been,
lam of the opinion that the people of the whole
country are in f4vor of the Union, and only differ

use means for perpetuating
I again say, that it is not myintention to discuss
the inures, as there are gentlemen here to do this,
mush more able so to do than myself. I merely
state the issues, whether the present adminis-
trative functionaries 'shall be continued in power
or whether there shall be a change.. I have no
pledgesto make; but, if elected; I shall soadminia.
ter the Goveinilent as to do the greatest good to
the greatest niunber. Short of this I could not
do. ' In this State I was born, raised, and have
always lived, and am now, too old a man to
prove recreant to the trusts which you have here-
toforereposed in me. If elected, I shall perform
the duties with that ability which God and nature
have giverkme, and has marked my past life. But,,
if defeated, no one will acquiesce, and submit to the
will ofthe majority, more cordially than I.

Schuylkill County.
.AsELLEND, October 4, 1863.

To the Editor of The Press:
Sin : You are fully aware that in Schuylkill

county the Democrats have a large majority of
voters, and that this part of ft may well be called
their headquarters. Yet, last Saturday evening,
although the most strenuous alerts were made to
call forth their whole strength, and although popu-
lar and able speakers were procured for, the orca,
sion, large bonfires built, eta., the meeting was in-
significant; and, before the last speaker hadfinished,
the crowd had dwindled downto some thirty or forty
persons in the immediate vicinity of the speakers
stand.

Indeed, there was not the tenth part of the people
in town; on last Saturday evening, as thegreat cir-
cus of Gardner Z. Henuniers had called out only
two weeks previous.
-In regard to the speaking, Imay saythat itwas the

old cryover and overagain : "We have no longerfree..
dom ofshe press, freedom of speech, or trial by
jury.', The great Vallandighara was extolled, and
it was said that he dared to be a freeman, and had
sufferedas all martyrs of the kind from time imme•
mortal. But not one noble or sublime sentiment
was uttered. Indeed, the speakers had imbued
themselves with the idea that they wereaddressing
an audience ignorant and uneducated. Shame on a
party that has such contemptfor its supporters, and
believes that the only way to arouse their energies
is to excite their passions, instead of appealing to
their reason.

A Democratic Defeat Cause tor Rebellion.
RRIIMFIELDVILLE, Berks co., Pa., Oct. 6, 1863.

To the Editor of The. Press :

Sm : Mr. J. Glancy Jones, Buchanan's Minister
to Austria, in a speech to the Democracy, in mass
meeting assembled, at the "Yellow House, Amity
township, Berks county, Saturday, October 3d, used
these words : "If we cannot carry the election this
fall, then there is nothing leftusbut rebellion."

Respectfully yours, E. O. KITORIN,
Assistant Surgeon2lat Pa. Cavalry

To the Editor of The Prose:
SIR: Judge Woodward was at Lewisburg, Pa., on

Thursday evening last. William H. Witte and a
mlmber of other gentlemen from Philadelphia were
present in a parlor. There happened to be one or
two National Union men present. -

.Judge Woodward was asked when he had, last
seen General McClellan?

Tie replied, "Yesterday."
"What is he going to dofor you?"
"He promised to canvass the military hospitals

and camps for me," replied Woodward. -
Respectfullyyours, F.

Myron, Oct. 6,'1863..:

A Voice from the Army.
To the Editor of.The .Press:
' Sur.: At a meeting, of the officersof_the 4thRegi-

theiit of _lnfantry, Pennsylvania Reserve, Corps,
held at camp, near Convalescent Camp, Va., Sept.
so, 1864, the following preamble and resolutiona
were adopted, and ordered to be published. .There-
solutions,-.were adopted unanimously, all present
voting., Four officers were absent, one sick, and
one vacancy

Whereas, We, the undersigned officers of the 4th
Regimentuflnfantry,Pennsylvania Reserve Volun-
teer Corps, while serving our oeuntry in the field,
are unable to exercise the right of suffrage, ,to
which, as citizen's 'ofPennsylfania, we.are.entitled,
deem it our duty, from the deep interest we, feel in
the proper administration of the affairs of our State
as well asthe:mitten to express, in a public manner,
ourfeelings anffrientiments in regard to the -course
pursued by hIV- Excellency Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of the State of Pennsylvania: therefore,

Resolved, That we acknowledge in Andrew G.
Curtin the soldier's warmest friend, the fearless
statesman, and the zealous patriot, whose watchful
care of the comfort and interests of his citizen-
soldiers, =and whole unceasing energies in support'
of the true policy of the-Administration Merits, and
should receive, just tribute by his re-eleotion,to the
position he has. so •faithfullyand honorably filled
during the present crisis. -

Resoiverf,-,That as we regard the approaching
election- in .the -State of Pennsylvania of equally
vital importance to the nation as the success of our
armies In the field, we earnestly urge .upon the
people of our State the necessity ofsupporting those
men whose principles and previous acts are, and
haveheen, such as .to give assurance that when in

• control of State- affairs the Federal Government
will receive such support, at their hands, as will
scenic the carrying out of its war policy, and the
Punishment of treason wherever and whenever
found.&saved, That we heartily en dotBe the entire war
policy of, the Administration at Washington in its
efforto for the suppression of the rebellion.

ReSoloed, That we look .upon any man Who op-
poses the war policy of the 'Administration, or who
counsels resistance to the draft, as a traitoCto his
country ; and weregard any and all attempts to em-
barrass the Administration in its efforts to crush
the rebellion, or to impair the efficiency of our
soldiers, as a cowardly insult to the army and to the
sacred memory of our brave comrades, whose lives
have been 'yielded a willing sacrifice in defence of
our common rights, which we may feel called upon
to resent when-released fromour present obligations
to the Government.

R. IL-Woolworth, Colonel.
Thomas' F. B. Tapper, Lieutenant Colonel. .

- F. A: Conrad, Major. -
. Wm. H. Davie, Surgeon.

Wm. B. Banton, Assistant Surgeon.
Ed: F. Brother, Qliartermaster.
Lewisi H. Evans, Lieut. and noting Adjul.

Andrew Riddel, captain. Nathan Davis; Ist lieut.
JOt eph O'Hara,lat lieut. Jno. W. Burnett, 2d lieut
Chas.-Parker, 2d lieut. 1). R. How, let lieut.
.Tames St. John, captain. W. H. H. Goodwin;2d It.
Geo. W. Cooley, 2d lieut. A. T. Sweet, captain.

Ritchie, captain.- T. P. Mills, letLieut.
Jacob Whemer, 2d lieut. .Tas. P. Gay, 2d lieut.
Jas. ArJ:Waiter, captain. P. M. Davis, captain.
F. Clark Leriniis, 2d lieut. Geo. W.Faunae, Ist lieut
J. W. Woodburn, Ist lieut Heusell, 2d lieut.
Isaac W. Ranch, 2d lieut: N. A. Pennypacker. cant.
J: W. Shoemaker,captain J; Wes. Snyder. 2:1

THOMAS'-F. B. TAP-PER,'
Lieut. Coloneland Chairman.

Lawis H. Evue, . •
letLieut. and Seoretary

Markets by Telegraph..

ELath,ritoux. Oct. 6.--=Flour quiet ; sales :or.Oblo
eAtra tit 46.60@SAV,S: .Wheat active ; stiles ofKen-
tuckywhite. $1'.a7.1.75.' Corn scarce: „Whisky
ittir at68@68Y0 for Ohio . .

The Co:4IW Presbytery of IPhiladelpt/hf,
PriorNIXTILLE, OotOber 5, 1883.

To theEdiforof The Press:
Sin : The ()tetra' Presbytery of Philadelphia

met in this place al ten oPclosh this morning. Rev.
Dr. .. Nevin was chosen Moderator, and Rev. r.
M. euningbam temporary -clerk. In the absence of
the lest moderator, the Rev. Dr, Edwards was ap-
pointed to preach the opening sermon this evening.
The meeting is not as yet veryfull, List much business
ofImportance is to heiransacted. CentralPresbytery
has only been organized a few years, but is growing
rapidly In numbers and efficiency. Its territory is
mainly embraced in the city limits, its only two.
churches beyond being the one in this town, and
that in Great Valley, in this county.

Pl.cenixvil/c is a neat and advancing place. The
new and handsome church Is a credit to the town.
We trust that the inhabitants will. giye a good ex-
pression of their loyalty on Tuesday next. What s
sad commentary would itbe on our300,000 slain and
wounded if an unloyal Governor should be elected?

Respectfully, D.
Public Entertainments.

TETE 134RMAN OPERA.—We ate informed by a
special despatch that the German Opera, under Herr
Carl Anschutz, opened last evening in Hiltimore
with immense mimeses. Hundreds had been unable
to gain admittance. The new prim%donnaand tenor
have achieved quite a triumph. madame Frederica
is pronouneed an exquisite actress and singer, and
Herr Habdmanthe finest German voice heard for
Many years.

COM:MILT HALL.—The Little Folks exhibiting
here, under care of.Messrs. Ellinger and Newcomb,
are actual wonders. They go to their soirks in the
smallest of carriages, drawn by goat ponies, and
create quite as much sensation as their slightly
tallerand more experienced friend, General Thumb.
These little people are gentlemanly, lady-like, and
bright. Their entertainment is efficientlyassisted
by the vocalism of. Miss Ellinger and Mr. Murphy,
and Mr. Harrison, who amuses his audience with
comic and extemporaneous songs.

Ship News.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Arrived—Stesmehip Oham•

pion, from Aspinwall ; brig Zebulon, from Windsor;
ship Adelaide, from Liverpool; bark Hilton, from
Rio.

Below—Brig Bull, from Havre ; brig Maine, from
Savant'.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6.—Arrived, bark 'Maria
Elizabeth, from Hoeg Kong. Sailed, ship Belle of
the Sea, for .Liverpool.

I-I.•F. CIT Y.
[FOR ADDITIONAL OITY NEWS; BEE FOURTH PAGE.]

HOMICIDE GASE.—The. o:Toner, yester-
day afternoon, heldan inquest on the body of a man
named Christian Young, who was pushed down
stairs at house 707 South Sixth street, on iffonday
afternoon, from the effects of which he died. It
seems that a party of bakers had a dance at the
house on Monday afternoon; Peter Graeff, Edward
blue/Tr, and Jacob Bower were there. From the
evidence given by these men, it seems that Young,
who was intoxicated, attempted to go up stairs to
the room where the dancing was going on. Jacob
Kircher said he should not go up stairs. , Young in-
sisted on it, and attempted to go; Kircher took hold
ofbiro, and Young caught the door and held on. A
struggle ensued, which ended in Kircher breaking
the hold of Young, and pitching him down stairs.
Young's skull was fractured in consequence, and he
died in an hour. Dr. Sharpleigh made a poat-mor-
tem examination of the deceased. A considerable
quantity of clotted blood was found upon the brain.
The juryrendered a -verdict that the deceased came
to his death from compression of the brain, pro-
duced in consequence of being pushed down stairs
by Jacob Kircher.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.—The sub-
Ectiption agent reports the sale of $l-331,650 five-
twenties on Tuesday. The deliveries of bonds are
being made to the 3d inst. These extraordinary-
sales are madeto the people at large, as well as to
individuals about forming national banking asso•
Mations. The first edition of Mr. Cooke's pam-
phlet, How to Organize a National Bank, .is
already exhausted. The second edition will be ready
for delivery in a few days.

HELD TO BAIL,-The case of McDebree,
who had several hearings before United States Oom-
missioner Smith, on the charge of falsely measuring
four pieces of leather at the United States Arsenal,
yesterday entered bail to answer. It is but just to
say that the defendantavers he has an excellent de-
fence, and that he will be able to establish his inno-
cence onthe day of trial.

EXPLOSION OP A STEAM BOILER.—About
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the boiler at Messrs.
Morgan & Orr's machine shop, on Callowhill street,
above Twelfth, exploded. The head of the boiler
'blewout. The building was slightly damaged.
person was injured.

AWARD OF CONTRACT.—The Committee
onProperty roet yesterday afternoon and awarded-
the contract to Frederick Sutterlee for a aupply of
coal at the rate of $7.24 per ton for one hundred tone,
for the public offices.

FINANCIAL AND _CORRIERCLIL4
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, (MOOT 6, 3863.
Gold, t itice it sold at 122, ha., with the excePtion Of a

few ,Slight reactions, steadily advanted. Ar. ,m ••-apps_rently,.1i been 'Thigh Various )umore re-
volved, as in turn they rose and disapPeffred, to be re-
placed by others of a still more threatening or disastrous
nature. Bat rumor is at fault. It required several im.
portant victories and good news from abroad to cause
a decline in .gold of twenty per cent., while one partial
repulse and equally if not more favorable news from
abroad, causes an advance of over twenty per cent.
There is only one mode of explaining this, and that is
by suppoking that these is another motive at work, an
undercurrent that, =Been, moves reeistleesly despite
the ripe onthe surface.
It iswily the businees of the Governmentto attract

wealth to thecountry.. The Governmentoperates through
its officers, the officere operate by means ofability,--sa-
gacity, and opportunity, and in proportion as these are
favorable to existing or coming circumstances will the
Adminitration be successful. Ilene isan issue preseat-
ed to the Secretary of the Treasury. Ifhe allows'gold
to appreciate; the market value of his loans may stiffer,
his currencymay, through unnecessary alarm, become
unpoimlar, and though the likelihood is remote, Go-
vernment se cm Mee may generally decline; on the oth-
er hand, the increased value of foreign exchange gives
an increased stimulus and value to exports, and lessons
the importations by compelling higher prices for fo-
reign goods.

Now; there were some reasons for supposing that Mr.
Chase assisted in depressing the price of gold, by selling
large amounts, while-it was on the decline, from the
lack of epeculation.and.natural causes, and when it
touched a fignie belOw 120, why did henot keep it there ? ,
The reason is apparent; as sold declined exportations
fell off, and the lower gold fell the less became the ex-
portations. This necessitated the keeping and carrying

of much heavier quantitiesof breathtuffe than we needed
here. Growers were disappointed, and instead of dis-
posing of their produCt and having the cash, they were
holding their stock at mach lower prices than they were
led to believe they would get for it. In fact, we were
holding immense sums of money in. grain, toe growth
of which bad been stimulated by the higher prices of
last season. Mr Chase, no doubt, sees thin, and it will
not do to have the country in ill humor with him, so he
allows the gold market to take its natural source, as-
sisted by speculators and alarmists. Gold advances, and
whenit reaches a certain figure tusitkreat grain crops of
the will begin to move Bast, and. transportation to
Europewill again be in great demand. Thecountry will
feel releved, and Mr. Chase will accomplish not only a
reliefto the farmers, but a stroke of policy of more than
singular power. It increases his popularity and that of
hisplans. He has put money in the parses of the agri-
cultural class; they-respond by upholding his loans.
The country is erriched by the sale of so much otherwise
unavailable property, and all withoutlosing the rains
of the situation; for it is in his power to check the ad-
vance wheneverithe exports overbalance the imparts.by
a Proper dieposal ofLis surplus gold, and certainlybefore
any financial panic eau. occur. Viewed in this light,

-the advance in gold is not so great a calamity as many,
Imagine, for it repels foreign goods, and creates a mar-
ket for our own.

Openingstrong at 145,4" this morning,. gold advanced to
MX, fluctuating for the day between that figure and
146%, closing at 147% bid. Money is plenty as usual, and
rates are: unchanged. The market for Government Se-
curities is firm,*but traneactiona are limited, except in
the five -twenty loan, which are averaging a million a

The Stock Market was again active and strong, with
the, prices for the speculative- class tending upward.
State lives sold at 1003.1; old City sixes at 104; Reading
sixes were steady; Pennsylvania mortgages stronger;
Elmira sevens sold at 163M, an advance; Camden, and
Amboy sixes, 1575, at 103;Philadelphia and Erie sixes at
114, an advance.

Reading shares continue firm at 6134(g6131. Philadel-
phia andlErie was in large demand, androse to 22, an
advance of 1. Catawissa-preferred was in demand at
24,4110474. Little lchuylkill rose 4. North Pennsyl-
vania closed at 21; Pennsylvania at 6934; Camden and
Atlaxitic sold at. TIM; EimiriCatM; Camden.and Amboy

at 170M; Minehill at 63: 47 was bid for Long Island.
Sprnee and Pine sold at 16M. The Passengers generally

werestrong. -
Cana/ securities are In more demand. Schuylkill

Navigation sold at 12M; the preferred, at 26,M; the sixes
advanced to SO. Wyoming sixes-Were in demand at £9,lf
Union sixes sold at Wit Morris iirererred at M.

Big Mountain Coal sold at- 432; Mechanic's Bank at
2534. The market closing st; ong.

Drexel di Co. quota: -

United States Bonds. 1881 106.% 167
U. $. new. Certificates ofIndebtedness 99% 904
U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness 1.0131, -.02
United. States V.% Notes . 106 Wei;
Quartermasters' Vouchers 06t- 9Si
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness - .12i. • ..14d.
Gold, 116 107
SterlingBxchange • • ' 61 6'2

Jay Cooke & Co. Quote Government securities. am.. as
follows: .• •

United States 6s. 1881 -

United States 7 3-10 Notes
Certificates of Indebtedness, old.
Certificates ofindebtedness, new
Quarterumeters' Vouchers
Demand ?.Zoter,

.107'19 OS4

.7.17 S .IV*lO7.1013-@lO2
• 99,-0 99Y981 99
146 g 197'4'
.1.56,4" 147;"- •

Sales of'llve-itventies to-day $1,334,650.
The official averages of the banks In the city of New

York, for the week ending Saturday last, October 3.
1983, present in theaggregate thefollowing changes from
the previous weekly 'statement of September 26:
increase of Loans $l, 940, &la
Increase of Specie 56,015
Decrease of Circulation 2,300
Increase of Undrawn Deposit. 3 427,279

Including the exchanges between the banks through
the Clearing. liceise, and inclui.ing:also, the Sub-Trea-
sury statementof Satuiday afternoon, the following is
the general comnarisenvrith theprevious weekly report,.:
and also with the movement of this time last year:

Oct. 4.'62. Oct 3 '63 5ept.23,'.63.
Capital 61.9,125.000 $69,401,000 $011,41A,000
Loans 165.057,113 205,421, 874 204, t 01,981
Specie • • ..... . .38,325,587 • 30,061,614 30,008,956
Circulation ' 9,900,112 5,375,586 5,337,553
Gross deposits 197,780,319 245. 158, 932 245,115,414
xchang ed • 83.5, 577 62,, et 5,435 59,014,671

Dnarawn ... . 157,944.771 182 013 494 153,080,773
ln Sub-Tretwoy.. • . 11,904,559 29,074,519 25' 847, 123

Thelast Bank of England statement shows thefollow-
ing variations as compared with theprevious week.:

Increase. Decrease.
5374,105

5. 76,455
159,760

Public deposits.
Otherdeposits.
Notes in cli culation

............

On the other side of the account
Government securities .. . ....No change
Other securities £682,&97
Coin as d bullion 116,076
Notes unemployed 2.65,83.3

The New York Evening Post of to -day-sags
gold opened at 145%, and gradually advanced on son

mita% ruinersfrom hmecraos to 147.3(,@14736
. Exchange is quoted at 161.3g,but the heaviest business

of the morninghas been done at 16.2
Tim rate for loans IS6 per cent. Some parties who do

not want their loans changed are willing to Pay 7. There
is more mercantile paper on the street, a ad the rates are
uPI4. per cent., the quotati in being at pre,ent 536@8.

This advance is expected tu .hring oat some-first-close
names-

3be stock market is irregular, and the speculativese-
curities axe depressed by a general indisposition co par-
chase. Goyernmenfs‘ are strong', 1881 clean coupons
being 'held t 1126@ilf8X, and gold certificates at 101 N.
Currency certificates are Felling at 904@fnti,

below their relative value Border Scat° bonds are
steady, and railroad honds Arm. Noilroad shares are
excited and lower.

Harlem, Reading, Michigan Southern, and Pittsburg.

Lave- attracted the chief attention, and Pacific
Terre Haste, Northwestern. Quicksilver, (teazle. Hill,
and Canton, are the firmest on the list._

Before the first session g..,1d was s thin g 1.45311.4148N;
New York Central at 1341A)139%; Erie at 1073,..Ai1e7n;
Erie preferredat 104@1e5; (Anton at 88081,Pacilic
at 225; hock Island at 106,; Harlem atltei-Aft4nX; Had-
son Fiver at 152; Michigan Southern at t.S?.,i'@BB%, and
Illinois!Central at .127.W128.
Ake appended table extdblk3 ttuk,cyor pabTepekts et

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1863.
the market com,ared with the latest Priem of yesterday
evening:

Tries. Non. Adv. Des
Bs, 1881, 1i65 31

U. S. 88, 1881, 107 K • •

D. S. Seven.thlrtles....:l i) 100$U. ' • •

. 1.yr ear.. gold. Si101
U. S. 1kr, war 00AAmerican 14431 2%
Tenneseee Os .•••• 6.334 - 62
Mineenri Be Ba 138 g 36Pacific Mall, 230

Erie
New* York Can.Belli-M..11:4108g13.th07
Erie Prefetred.— • 11:4%h. 105
Hudson River • 1333 134
Harlem 1,3%1Harlem Preferred 'l3O 131
Reading 122% 122%
Michigan eantra1........123% VAX
Michigan Sontnerm—• eof 66 'Michigan South: gnar..l3s UT_
Illinois Cen. Scrip 126% 1614
Clevelandand ritt5.....16.1 104

11114

Pkilads. Stock Eta
Reported by B. B. BLAIWAX

Waage Sales, Oct. Si
aa. PhiladelphiaExchanee.3
BOARDS.
15000 Amer Ci01d...«.63.145g-
'80ARD.

dd Wyoming ValleylßST 7
F

100 Big Mountain—BO. 4%
1(.01Febuyl Ivav es 'B2 87
8O(10 Wymitg Cal 6e. b5. SaN
ad Ai Penns II 2031

71- do. •.•• • • ........ 2.)X

10 Lit Sctiny' R • 48#
10

100 Cata 419R yretb3o. 21Xr 0 Reading R 604
25 do 61.1 j

225 Patina 5a 1004
800 City 64 R 104

9 Quaq Canal 153.1
Ponna R 69

10 Cam & Atlantic.... 113
3000 Cam & Amb 6a '99,.1115
2000,Penna coup 64 WS

50 Spruce-at R•..cash. 10

27 do 2(n
MOAmer Gold 146

16 filinehill It 63
90(0 Union Canal 68.b5. 2:334

14 Morrie Canal pref..l3S
3 Cara& Anab R 175 X

150 Pato ra R 38
166 Phila & ErieR....."47

1Lit Schnyl R.:_ -
1313PWEg

10 Mecbs Ilank.sswo. At%60.0 Pbila & kale 65..135.1t4100 Phila.& Er R.escra. 27%100 do 2/3'10 Schl Nay pref..bs 21h50 co b0.4.6!..4100 do 2dys•
510
100 do 28ka'

do" 2dys. 26.3.4
210 8. 26,54

0 do
100 do • • • • .05- 263-i
100.Beading 11, b3O. 6114
100 do a"0-. 6134
400 do s3O.- 6;34

12•143 do 61%
110 do b30•61 44
210 Schuyi Nay pref,- 26%
100 de 860. 2 8%
110 do i6,!‘
'230 Phila & kade .blO. 2134
200 do 27%

BOARDS.
100 Ph Sc Brio V%

too Wyom'g Cut 66.b5. 9931
6000 Schap` Pray 66 ::

50 solo Nov pref...hs. 26%
400 Catawiesa 0rf...b30. 2158
4(0 13,g Mountain 4%
200 ReadingR..........61%
300 do 61%
100 do 6L+4 '
3(0 do 61.4

50 Lit Schad 48t
200 Catawiiaa nref s3O. 24
200 Phita & Brie b3O- 28%

AO do ' b3O 26%.
1050 ' do 28

100 ddo 63028.
1006t).

700 Catambaa 24%
L 00 Ft Was,ne 3d 86
.10020 Penne. 21.
200 do...... s3l). 21
200 Reading 11 b3O. 61%
500 ~d0.... 61.3;

BOARD
;1163-78 Schl Nov Gs '82.. 88
'3011) do 6834
3400 d 0... •• • .••• • • • . • 89
11U0 Wyoming(JulC66.b5

100 Schayl Bay, • • ... 12%
3000 Cam & amb-66 15..103
IWO PennoR 2d. w0rt...105
2CO Reading R 61%

9000 Reading 66 80. 123
250'04 Fenna. ti 830. 21

100. R 713 los%
000 Lehigh 6e 107

9000 Penna. fig...". 10058

60Lit Lamy' b10•38%'
81900Oi

106 Mechanics Bank-- 28%;
00 SchuylBay pref.b3o 2634'ao do 26%!

200 CatawisR Pref.b3o. 21%
100 do 94.%
7o Philo & Brie It 27,%.
Ito do
100 • do• ,. ... . . b5. 28
160 dub6. 28
60 do 29
67 do 28
00 do. ... ........b40:28':1
00 d0.... •

....•......

150 d0..... •• • 83,1• .
:S'EfUtt

100 Catacsissalt prf.l4s. 241
a Penns,.. 690'iiiiiiiii P/3. I

Bid. Agked.
U es • •

°ARDS.
3 PenneP

CIIS—STZADY.
Bid. Asked.

CatavviseaB Con a Si-'
Do pee/. 24% 21:1's

Beaver Mead8..• • - •
Minehill • •
Hanisbnrg 'a... • •

WilmingtonR..... • •
Brom. (:ana1......

&Be Co Se 8......
Lehigh

IIS 7•802f0te5....105% 107
Philees 10331 • •

Do new 108%
Penna. 6a....•-• • .100 100 X

Do. Coupe..
Reading R 61% 61

Do 6e 'SO '43. • •
-
-

Do bde '70..1e6 10639
Dobds'B6 c0nv.32234 12.3Y"

Penns E 69 6934
Do let in 68.110 111
Do 2d m 63..106 10534

Little Sciimsd E.; 463 i 49Morrie COUSOI 67 69'
DO prfd 136 • •

Do 6a•'76.. • • • • • •

Do 2d mtg..
Schayl Nay 12% 12%

Do prfd..... 26% 27
Do 6e. E1i%;.893.1

Elmira R 38 ;`63.:i
Do_ prfd••••,. 6334 64
Do 78 '73....108 109

Do bds • • • •

Philo Ger& Not. • •

Camac Arab • • • •
Philo & Brie 6's.• 27K
Son & Brie 78 .. • ••

Delaware My. • • • •
Do bde..• • •

Irifilt-street Oa
Do bonde,•

Second•etreet E. 84 86
Do bonda...

W P

•• •

•Racehilaß:street 10
67%

103‘
•

Do bonds... • • • •

Spruce-streetL. 16X 163:4
Green-street B. 44X 40

Do bonds.. • • •

Chestnnt-5tR..... 66 69
Arch-streetR.-- 23 24
Thirteenth-at B. 34 36
Seventeenth-etR 11% 12X
Ulraro College 27 23,i
Tenth-streetR. 43 ••

L Island R 47 ..

Do bds . .... • • • •
Lehigh Nav-Ba.. 68 tem

Do shares .. • • ..

Do ecri?.•.,. 66% •
N E134:21 21 21X

Do es ..-.••••• •98 VT,
Do hes •....MO

Philxidelphia Markets.
OCTOBER 6—Eventng.

The Flour market is firm, but inactive; sales reach
abent 1,000 bbls, at vg6 25 for old stock and extra fami-
ly, the latter for late inspected, and. $6.873:@6 50 for fresh
ground do. The-demand for export and home use is
limited. The trade are buying at ggs 25 for superfine
$5.50@6 for extras. $6 25g7 for extra family, and $7.50
;43.50 for fancy, according to quality. Rye Flour is
scarce and firm at $5 25 i bbl. 'Corn Meal is quiet at $4.
for Pennaylvania.

GRAIN comes in slowly, and Wheat inactive and firm
at fully farmer rases; about 1,300 bus have bees taken for
milling at $1.41@i1..43 for Red, mostly at 1.i5 for prime
Western, to arrive White ranges at $1.5501 72, as to
quality. Rye is scarce, and worth $l.lO. Corn has far-
ti er advanced; about 8,000 bus Western .mixed sold at
9e@97c, and sane small lois of yellow at a7092c. Oats
are scarce and firm ; about 3,000 bus sold. at 03(g7.1c, mea-
sure, and t3oc, weight. Barley and Malt are firm, bat
quiet.

BARK. .—Quercitron is in request, and scarce at S3l for
Ist No. 1.

COTTONis firmer, and some holders are asking, a far-
ther advance; prices range at86t2,57e for middlings; .330.
90c for good do. and middling fair quality, cash; but the
demand is limited.

GROCERIES are active, and the market very strong,
with further sales of I.000 hhd=Cabs Smartt' '"

a
-- ato toffee 0,1;eOC He. On 116 tislial terms.

PF:OVIELONS. —The market is firmhuttha
sales of Pork limited at $14.50 for new mess. -Bacon and
Salt Meats are steady, and sales limited. Lard is firm
at IlCa3ll;4c for bids and tcs, and Batter and Cheese
goatee.

SBEDS.=Flaxseed has advanced to $3 per bu.shel,with
sales. Clover and Timothy are quiet, and Prices un-
changed. -

WHI2KY is scarce, and in request at 56c ner bbl, and
holders now ask more; Drudge sold at 555c.

The following are thereceipts of Flonr and Grain at
this port to-day
Flour ... 625 bbls

2.500 bus.
.. LILO bus.

2,6.0bus.

CITY XOr3P.IVIS.

LEE'S REPORT OF THE REBEL CAMPAIGN
ix PENiI-SYLVAIS9A.—This document has just been
published, and is worth perudal, though it makes no
reference to the fact that a leading object sought to
be attained by that rashmovement was to prosecute
the invasion as far as W. W. Alteea celebrated Coal
Yard, Ninth street, above Poplar, the rebels having
learned, as well as loyal people here, that Alter'a is
the place, of all others, to obtain the best Coal in
any tequired quantity.

ELEGANT STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.—We had yesterday the opportunity of
examining the magnificent new stook of Fall and
Winter Clothing just brought out by Messrs. a -

Somers & Son, the well-known importers and cloth-
iers, No. 625 Chestnut street, under Jaynes Ball,
and webelieve that it surpasses inextent, elegance
of styles, and richness and beauty of materials,
any thing in this department ever heretofore offered.

MR. A. L. VANSANT, the pioneer menu-
facturer of line French 'Confections in this city, is
now treating his customers at his elegant store,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, to the choicest fall con-
fections and delicious fruits, amongwhich we may,
mention his Sweet Jordan Roasted Almonds, Bon-
bons, Caromele, Chocolates, French Nauget, Portu•
guese Secrets, fine mixtures, grapes, pears, et cetera. r

WEITD CLpTED. 1401iEY, in glass cases,
very wbite and pure, fresh lotdustreceived by Davis
f. Richards, Arch and Tenth streets.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S -.FANCY HATS
and.Cape;'also, Ladies', Misses', and Children's
Furs, have juet been opened in choice variety, by
Oaliford & Sons, under the ContinentalHotel.

A SUPERB STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S FUR
NISHISIG GOODS, ofhis own importation and manu-
facture (including his. inimitable, Shirtcut by Mr.
John F_ Taggart), is now offered by Mr. George
Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street.

ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS Willfind
everything necessary to their complete outfit, in the
hest style, at Charles Cakford Si. Sone, under the
Continental Hotel.

COCOA AND COCOA SHELLS, also fine
Spanish Chocolate, now in store and for sale by
Davis S. Richards, Arch and Tenth streets.

THE COMING EHEcriow.--'l'he politicians
are all in a terribleflutter of anxiety concerning the
coming election. Party spirit runs high, the bet-
ting is heavy and promiscuous, and speeches, pa-
rades, conventions, &c., are the order of the day,
and night. Now, while all these things are agita-

.

Brig the public mind, there is a quiet but strong cur-
rent of intelligent and discriminating humanity
Which tends towards the Brown Stone Clothing-
Hall of Rockhill &Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth. The season has its wants,
clothingly considered, and these wants are best sup-
plied at the popular establishment named above.

CONFEDERATE PAPER.—In a para.-mph
headed "Prices in Richmond,” we find the follow-
ing quotation : Madderprints $2 per yard." }low
they could get madder vrints than the . Richmond
Enquirer and Richmond Whig we cannot imagine,
and besides selling them by the yard instead ofby
the piece. We sell our Dry Goods here by the yard
or,pieceeither, but not our papers. Speaking of
dry goods, we would refer to those ready-made into
Gent's Clothing at Charles Stokes& Co:s, under
the ..Continental, as The most attractive things of
the season.

VTR WORLD IS FULL OF MUBIO.—It is
heard in therush of the river, the flow of the limn.
'lain, and the solemn swell of the sea ; the wind
sways the forest trees, and leaves unnumbered lift
up their tuneful murmurs; the moan of ttalofty
pines is an elegiac strain, and the tangled vines are
nature's harp. strings, upon which the soft winds
play, But the sweetest music of all, is in that
truthful voice which tells men if they want elegant,
becoming, and seasonable Clothing,go to the palatial
store of Granville Stokes; No. 609 Chestnut street.

COUGH ! COUGH I COUGH I—Why be trou-
bled with Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, or any Pell,
monarycomplahit, whenso surea remedy asSayne's
Expectorant can be obtained i Sold at -No. 242
Chestnut street. ocs at

GBNTLEMEN'S HATS.-Allthe newest and
best styles for Fall Wear, inFelt, Silk, and Gaul•
mere, will be found at Warburton's, No. 430 Chest
nut street, next door to the Post Office. sell•Im

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
Wide French Brocatelle Curtains.
English Gothic Tapestry curtain&
Crimson Satin Damask Curtains.
ImperialWorst ed Terry Curtains.
Satin De Laine.Curtains.
Stripedyrench Terry Curtains.

• All. Wool Rep Curtains.
Union and Worsted Damask Curtains.
Printed English Lasting Curtain&
Embroidered Lace Curtains:
Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Tambour Lace Curtains. -
Application Lace Curtains.
Embroidered Muslin Curtains.

vcirtnow enaMitt.
13rowmGiltFresco Shades.
Green-Gilt Bordered Shades.
Pearl.Gilt Velvet Shades.
Stone-GiltBordered Shades.
Holland Shades in colors.
Shades made to order any size.

OILT CORNIOILS,

Gilt Metallic Cornice&
Rote and Gilt•Wood Cornices.
CalvedRosewood Cornices.
Solid Walnut Cornices.
RiCh Gold•G-iltCornices, Tassels and Loops.

Gimps and Worsted Fringes.

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers.
Embroidered Cloth Table Covers.
Picture Tissels audCords. • ,

I. E: WsimiLvsir,
• • • • Successorto W. 74, Caryl.

THE "NEW"' TONTIIfE, dETENTIff
Allotra 012XaT1S17T STaltai.—Xesirs. Woodworth
& Welton;the popular hosts of the above Et Oared*
ofRestaurants, are, We are pleased to learn, Onthe
high toad to fame and fortuneiby the sk3ll and taste
they display in catering to the select and nnmertrier
patrons who daily and nightly throng their MVP
tiously furnished, bountifullysupplied, and gentLw
manly conducted establishment. We have alreedr
spoken in The Press ofthe revival and inauguration
ofthe time-honored and well-Eu.olhr Oldroutine,"
and ofthe really magic style evincedin the arrange.
meat of the present establishment, which, wlthoai
fearing to be considered extravagant inourremarks,
we contend cannot be excelled, and is rarely equal•
led, by any similar house in this or any other
country. It is positively a pleasure to enter
it,t, and we feel sure no one will leave it without
raying amen to all we eay in this article. Every.
thing to tempt the appetite of the moat facet:lions,
that can be obtained in Philadelphia's famous sad
ether markets, and prepared toawayas would canoe
even a Grahamite to forget hie faith, is to be fame
here—together with the purest Remora, the choicest
brands of cigars—and last, but not least, the man.
net in which the corps of assistants of this &st-
eins Restaurant attend to the wants ofits nume.
roue pairons. Give Messrs. St.. W. a call, if pm.
Bible between the hours of eleven and twelve, ant
you will seep full table d'hole,or lunch, set out, that
will startle you, even In these exciting times.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
O►P TO TWELVE O'OLOOIC LAST NIGHT:

alrard—chestnut ■
L C Andenried
W C JoLes
S J hpiman, New York
E R Taggart
D R Cooper, New Jersey

J Gau,brele, lISRS
W Dully -
W W Berri-. Baltimore
A B Pakin, Alexandria
B De Wolff, Washtrcton.
G Elardle3 Washington
A Ma el, StCharles, MOD0 l'atsE, Penne
M B bpahr% York. PaL Rehn- -
D M Peck. Perma
(leo D Baker. Baotou. Pa
?Med b Kellogg, Bitaton.
W W Wright, Delaware
B Reilly, Pottsville
Fredk P.a,SOIL 17,8 N
MiFBM Pearson. Beading
John BPennington, Wash
Miss RI-enniagton, Wash.
R Newhall, I.yna.
SAVBetton,USA_ _
Slully, USA !

Oossler, Penna
W F Bates & la, New Haven
W H Dangitt& la. NY
Itt Cuthbert & la, II S N
H Ladd & wf. bcranton
Mr HeeleY & 182 Palma
A Packer & la,ni Chunk
Mast HE Packer. it Chunk
R B Wigton. Huntingdon
L Carl, York, Pa

treet, lbelew
David Wagner, La Grange,

T Doane, lifieoott,
raml B.ltienoollH D Kiloton, Naw York
Joe Anden,on, New York.John Potterean, Ohio
D Hobert*, Cleveland.AC Goeli, Horrisbarg
John Grelg, Delaware co
HonT Jones Yorke. NS
J H Berryhill dk s. RarrisbcMi=e F Abel, Weaning:on
P AKneeele, New YorkA Ensign & of, Maee
Rise Ensign, elaeaachneetts
P T Dickinson. Lock Have.
Geo S Brown. Willlanigbdrg
David S Blackwell, NYort.
J I.Torrance dr la, ftheater
hire Wattage, Baltimore
Sarni Edgerly. Jr, N Yodc
J M Waterman, New fort
Miss Waterman. NewTalc

P Williams. Sarnia, C W
It Donefes, New York
J R G WDer. Pena
C Wr Walker
Miss B . Walker.
e HStowell. New YorkJ 13.Long, II 8N
B D Crosby, Now York
S Hine, New York
Mrs Butler, New York
Mrs n. New York
B B Allen, Delaware

R CLevis, Maryland

Gontizaanted—Nbath.
W C Doane. Washington
ItHodges, Baltimore
H 11 Jennings, Baltimore
H T Gifford H is,
PParsons, Detroit
Chas C Leary. NY
AR Case. Y
W B Hooper; Baltimore
P J Hooper. Baltimore
Richard Major.- N
J G Hawkins, Wash
W Marchant, New York
C thne, New York
W S Weods, New York
Jas McGee. New York
F Martin. New York

L Hollioay, Hollidaysh
W W Billings, H Landon
Maj Gen Haverlock. Wash
J B Harrison & la; littlrtr
Miss Adams, Nashville
J Jones & wf. New York
L A Jenkins & wf.Bridgep't
J ..turgeon, Bridgeport
BM- Hill
W H Collins,St Louis
I.&tit A B Hutchinson, N J
H Van Cleve, New Jersey
JosB G Miller, W Ch Peter
W B Vanantwerp, N York
Thos Baird. CanadaWest
Samuel De Bow, Memphis
Silas Pierce, Boston

FLogan. Boston
S RhTenney, Boston
MC Fitch, Boston
0 FE Spurr. Boston
Capt G C Cnin, USA
Mrs J Crain, New York
A /silos& brother
J Langdon. Elmira
Dr IL Chapman, Brooklyn
MrsM PPrint, NOW Haven
W H Kimball
Mrs Moore.-Baltimore
MrsFonts, Memphis
T 0 Graff & la, Indiana
Miss Fritz. New Jersey.
B R Bishop, Cuba
Thos Drew, New York
C A Clapp & le, Boston
T C Coleman, Louisville
Levi Mattson, Pt Carbon
J L Chapman
J Clark & son, Mass -

C W Scortold, New York
Jos L Savage, New York
Ira'Murdock, Mass
A Adams, Mass
TLeblanc, Havana
Alf Ayers, New York,
Danl Moore -,;moulyt,vr; ifairdail, New York
G W Mudge. La-nn
Jos G Brown. Lynn
T Jonas, Jr, New I ork
T R Han ei,rlttgbur g.
Mrs R H Hartley, Pittsbg
Mrs D R Galway, Pittebarg'
Jas.A Briggs, New York
W S Verrhink, Hew. York
Jas Sullivan, Jr. Brklyn
Miss Sullivan, Brooklyn

nil. Chestnut. strests.
S H Shoneburger, Pittsburg

[L Kaufman. Memphis
'J II Talbot, La Grange
.1. DI Robertson. Qaincy, Hi
H Head, Quincy, 11l
B L Wills, Garrettsb, Ity
W Smoot, Garrotte), Hy
M. Moray, Cinainnati
8 A ellen, New Jersey
G Babbit Art la. Mass
43 TMcCormick,PittsburgMrs EugeneBarr
Dr Rngsies, Worcester, MeE Langton
C H W Meehan, Wash.
S ASmith, Jr.Chicago

,I L Howe. HartfordJohn Baird, New York
Jas C Robinson & wf. Md
Gaut F W Reynolds
F, W Porter, Taunton, MassWm W Harrel, Bridgeport
J L Strichter. Reading
Mrs J L Strichter, Reading
W ll Rohrer & wf, ll' CW If Cathcart, Ba4timore -_

Thomas Booz. Baltimore-
T Dannead, Baffin:Ms
W C Graham, Memphis
W C W.aley. Memphis
S E Robbers, Long bland
W Yorke &See, WeekD H Winfield
F Lopez, Mondale
L Lattwitr, New Yorkr. S Lewis, Tennessee
E L Hunt, Lexington.Ky
J W Jenkins & son, Wink
R D Johnson, Baltimore
MrsJohnson, Baltimore
Miss E Johnson, Baltimore
H T Negras, & wf, Philo
Hon. D PHolloway, Weak .
Miss Schenley, Pittsburg)
Mrs .113 Moorhead
Miss Moorhead
M Hunt. Baltimore
.1- F Johnson. Long Island
Edw Merchant Slew York
B S Mercer, Towanda
ILetsearing & wf. Patna
C F Woitcombe, Boston.
E D Griswold, Hew York
Tilos Kernan, New YorkIt 13 Lacy, 00.1111
0 Sceaeaherr, New York
T W Abbott, New York
S 11 Iltird, New York
T G iresyer & w. Michigan
W S.Pooley, Hew York
3 M Dongali, New York
NWilson. & wim
I T Davis & la. WashingtOs.
B Matlack, Cmcinnati
II P Clarke, NeW York
B HLatrobe, Baltimore
12 Holt elleg

Geo W Ford Boston
A K Sloan,
Mr Osborn, New York
Geo Schenck, Tompkins ce
U W Young. Baltimore

American—Chesty:a
C G Poullion Burlington
AWaterman', Bordentown
H Janet n, New Jersey
Lawrence Carr
B HJones. Baltimore.

AL Fountain, Baltimore
CharlesEagles
Cuss Bcpknison. NJersey
Jas B Bow, Jr, -Boston

Stokes.:
P C Jones, Delaware
S A Steel, Huntingdon, Pa
T H Ralston, Armstrong co

M Baird, Hollidaysburg
Bobt Du Buis. New. Jersey
Miss Webb, Indiana
Mrs Webb, Indiana
P H Fithian, linrlinaton,NJ
-Mrs Baropton. New Jersey
Mrs McKee, New Jersey
HHPPeheimdr, Heading
John B Love and family
Capt GW Sheldon, II S A
WTharp, Delaware
T FJohnson, Maryland
WR Truitt, Maryland

J Bailey dc la, R I
M Chase, Rhode Island
D Carpenter Sc wf. N Y
S W Coy,el, New York
W Rutter. New York
P B Veiller. New York

street., above Final.
Butter, Went Cheater'3 B.Young, Wash, Penns

CE Ferris, Newca3tle, Det.
Miss EYClark. &Balboni
Miss E DArrison Elizabtk
Miss C Meyers, Elizabeth.
Geo DerrickSon„-Delaware
Capt Frantc-Reeder. Easton
C F Glover, Fottiville
11, M Bedenour. Wash. D (3

W Cannon. Delaware
Samuel Colley; 11S A

N Burno,:blS k
Miss MLewis. Westerly,Er
C WiHill,Baltimore
L Nlinader Maryland.

Merchants'—Fourth
Lieut.Nicholls.
D A Rupp, York, Pa
C White, Bret:villa
ThOs Donohoe, Greensburg
F TBarton, Hillsboro, Mo
Mrs Bx,iley. Pittsburg
Mrs Moore.Pittsburg
MrsBirmingham. Pittsburg
-Mrs Zng, Pittsburg
D E Numeric, Pittsburg
C M Ewirg "..

J MLoather
Replinger, Alliance

Jot, M Nesbit, Lewisburg
T Hendrick, Lewisburg

B H Brown, Reading
Thos REvans, Wash, D C

W Pritchett, Madisonv,K
W Gregory. 'Madisonv. fi

Rev JLiethead, Lewietown
Payne Pettebone, Wyom'g
E S Study, Tyrone
Hon W C Reynolds, Patna
C D Reynolds
John Stetzel, Penns
G W Armstrong, Penne
H T Cummings & la., Maine

J W Dorsey. Wash. D C
Geo Di Bache. U S N.
Miss A B Bradford. Balt
Geo H Atmer. New York
Jas E Oloham. Mar_yland.
C Stewart, New YorkC TGriffith. Wash, D3 H Hogg, Baltimore
W H itroh, Mauch Chunk
T E Sickles, Penne,
J L Grove, Panna- - - - •
J F Zebley._flew York
El Bentz. Baltimore
W B Williams; Washington.
BKreisher, New York
F Davis. Boonsboro

.
street..-beloar 'Axel&

M-EteshitiLewistown
Hon. B Etheridge. Tenn
D PFahrney, BoonaborO.Mo
P DFahrney,Boonsboro.W J Monloon&l„Blmire.,NT
Thos S Fernon
M BRamler, Penns.

C Hooter, Syracuse
D R Wunderlich, ChambrobL Cnamberabung
E Spencer.. Chambersb's
Miss C B McCollum. Waispt
G D Carrovr, Lancaster
D B Rant, New York
W-Bamsey, Maryland
,gaml W Nvall
G C Overhizer. New York
J Armstrong, Hazleton
D Clark & la, Hazleton
11 Later & la. rework
C CBarr. New Jersey
Isaac Kuhn, flea Biomes
Wm Young,AliCubing
F Leach, New York
EdwLord, Camden. Del
James Riter. Pittsburg

The Union—Arch s
11 Leaman. Gettysburg
Lewis Heyl
Mrs Came, New York
Mrs Williams, New York
L Wiederhold, Pittsburg
Mrs 31 I Colebach, Del
Mrs J McLeran Sr. son. Del
W McCreary, Delaware
W A Robinson, Illinois
C A Davis & vet Reading
John B Straw
Hard Bennett, Pittsburg
Mrs Heyl. Cleveland
Miss Bey I, Cleveland
Geo Heyl,:-Cleveland
L F Ellison, Summit Hill
R S Brubaker, Lane co
Chas B Williams
ItG Rogers, MorioY,Pe
R Hormel, Look Haven
H C, Robinson, Poona
D Wallace & wf, Lane co,Pa
B Comly & la, Ohio

rear. ahem) Third.
J D Laverty, Lancaater
G Sonterdike, Bridesbg
S Fackheimer. Kansas
HD Fowler, Penna
G L Boyd,-Tamaqua
J B Price.-Aehland
Chas Nelms Minerionlle

.1r Smoker: Gordgasville
IIStewart, SonesToro. Ind.
W F Weaver, Shippansboxic
J t Haricip
J TaSSAII. & virf,Wishington.
JD Patterson: Easton.

States Helloas—Narge
L Wilson, Juniatacounty
L Rhode, iridiama, Pa.
-DIV Campbell, Penne
H Wilson, New York
DI Adams, Delaware
C Balt. Pennsylvania.
L W Weld, Clearfield,
P Lanning, Ohio

W Driver,Washiugton
1'Weld. Pennsylvania
Stuart Spear, Ohio
John Welty, Pleasant Unity

.1 Leib, Canoltown -

James Paul, Ohio
John Mowrer,"Fennal ,

. . . _
C F Eckhart, Dakota. N T
S
Geo Johnson, TtilltaClMlC
Walter %irk:. Tamaqua
Bins J PPrice, Ashland. Pa
GeoW Brown, Connecticut
WBarnes, Bristol, Conn
J Roffsodt, atadison. Ind
John S Hassell. Islkton
F 31 Reasor

t street. above Sixth.
Capt DHenkel, Penns
N S Henkel. Thompsontowa
W H Mason, Ponasytvania.
J HOeborne & la, WChester
Robt A Wage St.la, Delaware
Charles-H Gray. Delaware
J P Allmond. Delaware
.1 R Bailey. Pennsylvania
C H Kryder & la, Lancaster
D P Brown, Lancaster
BTUs ilKelter. Lancaster
GeorgeM Ridde, Phlla

Lewistown.
John Spencer, PotteTtlis

St. Louis—Chestnut
W HGesell, New York
W S Thomae, U S N
biPratt
ABurrows, New York
E H Fraser, Baltimore
Jas L Lawrence. U S
GeoHamilton, Erie. Pa
S Rt•ilcox. Middletown
D W Moore, New Jersey I
Chas B. Elmer. New Jersey'
JB Thomas: Washington
W AIGraham, Covinen,Sy
T 4-Amare., Yeveraela
T H Yanzant, Maryland
J JNorris. Delaware
WL Simon, Dehiware
A. Leavitt

street. above Third.
W D Dlooie, New Jersey
W B Thompson,aalem, N S
H S Blanchard. U S N
Jos R Hoagland. N
E F.Elmer. Bridgeton
Mrs John Bickerly, PhUa
Miss-Bickerly.
airsRoberts"& son. Phila
Capt Robinson & wife, N
H P Macy, II N
J Whealan
JLamb, Ohio •
S Mass

Ft Howard;BrOeltlyn
B B Richardson. Conn.
Capt J Blasco, Spain
GeoF Sturges & wf. N

MountrVmmonnotel,
Wm-J6hmffer Harrisburg
B Y Hallowell, Harrisburg
R Johnstem:,liouroe co,Pa
GeoEdwards

SecondSt.aboveArch.
B Houston. Trenton

J Van Sahonhover, Troy
Cbss Hamilton. Money, pa
T B Horton, Wilkeebarre
,11-HPeterson, Rahway. pr

W Trainor.ltiorrtstown.
W W West & la, Bridgeton
0 H Searll, Salem, N .1
Jacob Wernert,_Kinerewille
W Selmariag, New York
BKEW

Kelly:
WFarrison•l4la, NYork
John F Lewis, Schuyl co
G 'W.Hall, Washington, D C
A B Sumo, lanntingaonCO
NChase, Huntingdon co
0 Igerton,BrooklYn
MCCross
6naies■m's Hotel-1'

J Lyman, Jersey City
Wm J Smith, Washington
CW Howard. New York
Cept J Horton, Penna.
Capt I) Henkel, rellidt

Henkel. Penns"
L Huyett, SA.

IseneT Hamilton, tf S A
CE Houston, 0)1City
J W Thompson. New York
H Hager.y, U S
John Hill, Illinote

National—Knock •t
TPorter & la, Penna.

. street, above RAM.
Jacob BLaion; Ohio
John Little

_

JosLang, Trenton:, Z(
GeoDrake:Penns
SilasBush. Peons
Jos Lanterman, - Penns
H Phillipehurg:
John Swisher. Delawara
J Dechert, Perms
J Dasher. Blair co, P's,
M J Sansom. Penns
S Reed, Ohio

Seby. Pinata
J Knicat rbacker, Lf Y

Middletown
C Lehman, New Jersey

Bristle. Jr, Middletown'
J Horn. Jr, bnmmit Hill
C Potts. Pottsville

eet, above Third.
J Brtuuler. Jr, Joneeteerte
D Oliver, Tremont
S Ziebert& w. Sealing
MrsGartman. Ashland
J Nicely. Lancaster co
A Kuntz, St Maryrb.
N sobs., Panne.
H ASpiess, Tamaqua
W FVents. Pottsville
J V Snider
Mrs J Randal. Lebanon
N An ell. MarTland
L 1) Flanagan. Lnzerne eo
H P Blaelonan,Wilkeeb'e

. .

N Wagener,Phomixville
B W Campbell, Midd
P HaHid, Lehigh co
.1 H Bniz. fichyl Haven

Weimer, Ashland
Miss g. Barry, Joneet3wn
R H. Barry, Jonestown

Commercial—Sixth St
H Wt lf
W Robb'zts. New York
tt 1)Better; gal. USN
Lt T US A •
T P Wstera. Michigan
HShafer, West Chester

W Cox. Penne
Capt T S Miller. Lane co
TS Young. Jr,Coateaville

W Huaber, POIIIIEL
Sarg Deppard. Port Del

Win Adams, Baltimore

reel,. ahoy* elheatemat-
C E. Southard & ort I/1
Dr El Duffield, Oxford.Pa

K Pierce.Chester co
A S Vanderslice, Pluenixr
J Vannort, Maryland
A Sloan~Harrisburg
M Woodward; Chester co
M Laralr&la, New Serge,
.T Way. Cheaterao-

M :Mullin,- Cheaterao.
B Hamutond,-Cheateree

W A Attwodil: tliester so
•

litridlimat7-Secorad'stre.e Above Witastimill.
W U WheatleY. Delaware W McCarter. Few Xoric
S J Wheatley. Delaware W Willer. Willem*.
M B Walley: Delaware L Weser, DelaWare.'
Thee F%nowlre, Delawa e J B Ferguson. Bedgeten
P Knowlee. Terre Haute J E Stevens. Battirtione

W Bell. Laurel, Del We Ford. Zikai,ne.,
C Insley, Laurel, Del J B Dennisc*;'Baltimore

& wife, Delaware D Irt.cmles.);:bigaware
P.Collter. Delaware HenryWe02...e/. Naw.Stireeir

S Delaware 1. Wocit,L'lfew. York
11Withluaton, Trenton I SintA Newiy.irtc.

&Milich. 'Penne P Tlviler. Iflvriemoz..iird-StLeubroQk. Baltistom


